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over his head and spoke to him: * Sleepless again, poor wretch?
And why? Is not this house your home? Is not your wife inside
it, and your son as well, a lad whom any man might wish his
son to match?'
'Goddess,' replied Odysseus with his usual forethought, 'all
that you say is true. And yet I am in some perplexity. How on
earth am I to attack these young profligates ? I am alone, whereas
they always stick together in a crowd when they are here. And
there's another and still graver matter on my mind. If by Zeus'
grace and yours I bring about their deaths, to what safe refuge
can I fly? These are the problems I should like you to con-
sider/
*How hard you are to please!" exclaimed the bright-eyed
goddess.(Most people are content to put their trust in far less
powerful allies, mere men and not equipped with wisdom such
as mine. But I that have never ceased to watch over you in all
your adventures am a goddess. Will this make you understand?
If you and I were surrounded by fifty companies ofmen-at-
arms, all thirsting for your blood, you could drive away their
cows and sheep beneath their very noses. Come now, give your-
self up to sleep. It is mere vexation to lie awake and watch the
whole night through; and presently you'll rise above your
troubles.' With which the lady goddess closed his eyes in sleep
and withdrew to Olympus.
But sleep had no sooner come to Odysseus, resolving all his
cares as it relaxed his limbs, than his faithful wife awoke, and
sitting up in her soft bed gave way to tears; then, tired of weep-
ing, she had recourse to prayer. 'Great Artemis, Daughter of
Zeus,' she prayed, for it was to Artemis that the noble lady's
thoughts had flown, * oh for an arrow from your bow to pierce
my heart and take away my spirit in this very hour! Or let the
Storm-wind snatch me up and vanish with me down the ways
of darkness to drop me where the sea runs into the circling
Stream of Ocean -just as the daughters ofPandareus were rapt
away by the Demons of the Storm. The gods had robbed them
of their parents and left them orphaned in their home; and yet

